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“He Profits Most Who Serves Best”
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Jim Gill Elected
Polled. Hereford 
Breeders Head

Comer Drug Store 
To Open Saturday
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Jim Gill ol Whom, new presi
dent of the American Polled 
Hereford Breeders Association, 
accompanied by Mrs. Gill, re 
turned Tuesday from Atlanta, 
Ga., where lie was chosen to head 
the organization and where Gill 
Herefords' and others from this 
area took high .honors and sold 
for high prices in tire show and 
auction sale.

A Gill Hereford, Dahl Mischief, 
was the champion yearling sale 
bull, selling for $5,000-' to Pablo 
Pardo Santayana of Montevideo, 
Uruguay, who bid by mail. The 
same purchaser, also. took the 
other two top bulls of the sale, 
paying $5,025 for Bonny B. Don 
2nd, owned by Joe Weedon of 
Grosvenor, and paid $3,500 for 
ALF Kollo ■ Mischief, owned by 
John M. Lewis & Sons, Larnert, 
Kans.

Dahl Mischief won the Texas 
Trophy, given each year to the 
champion bull in the three year
ling classes which arc offered for 
sale in the auction. It was the 
second time in 21 years since the 
event was established that the 
trophy has come to Texas. The 
other time, Gill ■ bought the 
champ, while this time he sold 
the prize animal.

Many of the Atlanta show 
prize winners will be exhibited 
in the January open show and 
sale to be held in Brownwood 
under sponsorship of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, Mr. Gill 
said. He said hotel facilities 
would not permit a national 
show to be held in Brownwood 
during the war.

The first day’s Blue Ribbon 
auction saw tile highest average 
orices naid. in the history of the 
event, Mr. Gill said. Thirty-eight 
bulls averaged $1,103, while 40 
heifers averaged $1,163, an over
all average of $1,177,

Wcedon’s $5,0.25 hull was the 
champion of the Brown county 
show early this year, and a 
heifer’ Carolyn 15th. belonging to 
Mans Hoggett of Mevtzon, which 
was the reserve champion at the 
Brown county show, sold for 
$1,000 at Atlanta.

Gill Herefords won a first, two 
seconds, three thirds, a fourth 
and two fifths in the show. The 
$5,025 Weedon bull won a second 
place.

Some of the top winners were 
not auctioned.

Atlanta gave $5,000 in . prize 
money to the winners, but this

’paled in , comparsion to -the 
■'money "from sales; Gill sold eight 
head of Herefords for more than 
$12,000. the eight averaging $1,- 
500, Weedon sold four head for 
an average of over $1700 per 
head.' ■ - :

Gill had the third top female, 
Kennie 6th, which sold'for $2,500 
This animal was a champion of 
the Brownwood. and Fort' Worth 
shows this year.

Consignments by Brown Coun
ty'Polled Hereford Association 
breeders at the national show 
and auction included:

Mr. and.Mrs. Jim GUI, Whon, 
S; Mr, and Mrs- Mans Hoggett, 
Merfesoh. 5: Mr- and Mrs. R. A. 
Herbert, Sonora* 12; Mr. and Mrs.
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- Elsewhere in this paper will be 
found the opening announce
ment of the Corner Drug Store, 
a second unit of the Harper and 
Riley interests in Santa Anna.

J . W. Riley will be the manager 
of the Phillips Drug Store, and 
Miss Elsie Lee Harper will be the 
manager of the Corner Drug 
Store. Miss Ruby Harper will be 
assistant manager to both Mr, 
Riley and Miss Elsie Lee Harper, 
and the buyer for both stores.

.The Corner Drug building has 
undergone considerable repairs 
since it was gutted by a fire early 
last summer, and the owners 
have spared no time or means In 
purchasing a complete and new 
stock of merchandise for the new 
store. :

The public is invited to attend 
their opening Saturday and in
spect the new store and its splen
did arrangements. We hope the 
new drug store proves a profit
able adventure for the owners 
and for the town.
- ' . •—----- — : .

Collier Family Host 
To American Legion

The beautiful premises of the 
Sam H. Collier home were il
luminated last Friday evening 
and the hospitality of the Collier 
family was oxtened to members 
of the American Legion and a 
few other invited guests.

The main feature of the even
ing was a well prepared feast of 
barbecued squirrel, with all the 
necessary trimmings to make up 
a real outdoor luncheon. The 
weather was ideal for such an 

-occasion and the Collier family 
were all in a good mood to make 
their guests feel at homo.

Several of the memebrs of the 
Legion who saw services overseas 
in 1917 and 1910, lived a new for 
a few hours the experiences they 
had in service. It  was a swell 
party and we move an unani
mous vote of thanks to the Col
lier family for the splendid way 
in which they entertained their 
guests Friday evening with a 
lawn party and fine feed.

-— --- ;----- V--------------  .
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Gordon Wilson - 
Missing* in Action

Gordon E. Wilson, Jr., 20 
former Santa Anna resident, has
been reported missing in action 
recently according to word re
ceived by relatives here. He is a 
top turret gunner on a bomber 
and had been in Italy for: several 
months. ~

He was making his home in 
Abilene when he entered the
qervi.ee. .. .  a . -

A former resident of the Santa 
Anna community and a graduate 
of the Santa Anna high school, 
Lieut. (jg) J .  H. (James) Wil
liams, USNR, spent the week-end 
'in Santa Anna visiting relatives 
and friends.

.Tuesday afternoon, October 24, 
he was in Abilene to address the 
teachers of the Abilene City 
Schools on the subject, “What 
the Public Schools Have Learned 
from GI Education.” Also, Lt. 
Williams delivered the same ad
dress to -the Abilene Kiwanis 
Club- at its weekly luncheon on 
Wednesday. He has given this 
address and others of related 
titles before service clubs in var
ious parts of California.

Lt. Williams was formerly an 
elementary principal and high 
school teacher in Abilene, junior 
high principal at Midland and 
Sweetwater, and resigned as 
Sweetwater senior high school 
principal in 1941 to accept, a gen • 
eral administrative position in 
.SI Paso, working primarily with 
personnel and school organiza- 
Williams served as vice-vbgkqi 
tion. While in Sweetwater. Lt. 
Williams served as vice-president 
and president, respectively, of 
District VII, Texas Stale Teach
ers Association, and was a mem
ber of the State Executive Com
mittee of that organization at 
the time of his leaving Sweet
water.

Upon being granted a leave of 
absence by the El Paso schools

Turners Reopen 
Drug* Store

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner 
have- returned to, the Mountain 
City after .several months 'ab
sence, .-looking for places where 
the fields were more fertile and 
the pastures more green, spend
ing. the time they ■ were absent 
from. Santa Anna in Fort Worth, 
-’are; now domeciled again in their 
home in the west part of town, 
an, cl are1, busy this week, rear
ranging things in the store they 
vacated: before leaving here, pre
paring to reopen another new 
Drug Store , this week.

On another page in this paper 
will be found their opening an
nouncement, which, I ’m sure will 
be read with interest. Mr. and 
Mrs. Turner both have, spent the 
greater part of Their: lives in 
Santa Anna and. need no intro
duction from, us. ‘

Here’s hoping their business in 
the future measures up to their 
every expectation. .

— ------Y----- -- ------

Lions Club Votes 
To -Close Armistice

L t  Merle F. Wolfe 
Receives DFC For 
Action in Pacific

From the Office of Public Re
lations of P.ocatello Army Air 
Field comes the. following story.

Pocatello Army Air-Field, Idaho 
—First . Lieutenant Merle E. 
Wolfe of Cross Plains, Tex., was 
presented with the Distinguished 
Flying Cross by Lt. Col. John I. 
Eaton, commanding officer of 
the Pocatello Army Air Field, 
Wednesday, afternoon, October 11 
at special ceremonies held at the 
air field theatre.

A veteran of 158 combat mis
sions in the - Southwest Pacific 
area, he is now an instructor 
pilot at this field. He earned- the 
award while serving as a P-47 
Thunderbolt fighter pilot with 
Fifth Air Force. The citation ac
companying the medal reads:

“For extraordinary achieve
ment while participating. in 'aer
ial flights in the Southwest Pa
cific area from May 11. to Oct. 23, 
1943. During -this period he par
ticipated in sustained operation
al activity against* the enemy
during which hostile contact was 

in October, 1942, Lt. Williams probable and expected. These 
entered the Navy and, received fpgnts include escorting bomb

After due discussion, and deli
beration at the Lions Club Tues
day,. the club voted unanimously ■ 
to lecominend 1 lie closing of all 
stores in the city Saturday, Nov
em ber 11th, the. .same - being 
Armistice Day,. in . observance of 
the ceasing hostilities in World 
War 1. -In our opinion, nothing 
could be more fitting than to ob
serve such a day.

Rev.-Clay Morgan was the 
■principal, speaker and his talk 
was -worthwhile.

The committee sponsoring the: 
War Fund Drive made a very 
favorable: report, and we.hope to 
complete our. part of the drive - 
this week. Our quota,is $1,500. To 
date,.$1,034 has been- raised and 
the  prospects are fair to raise 
the remainder: $466 this week.

Those fine* school - 'girls who 
worked on the streets last Sat
urday raised $194. They purpose 
to work again next Saturday, 
and here’s hoping they do as 
well or even better next, time.- 
' Our - committee workers: ail 
have work to do, and it is a real., 
sacrifice for-those young women 
to quit their, jobs, go out and 
work, but they feel they would 
like to have a part- in the win
ning of the war, just as those 
school .girls did, and still do. 
What we need -is. a few ,philan.- 
throphic volunteers to walk up to 
the bank and leave their , contri
bution. It is not charity, it. is 
an investment in-relief of suf
fering humanity. ', 

v-

Entertainments For- 
This Week

his training in San Diego, Texas 
A. & M., New Orleans and Wash
ington, D. C. He received his 
commission at New Orleans and 
was assigned to the Twelfth Na
val. District Headquarters in, San 
Francisco as audio-visual train
ing officer, which position, he 
now holds. His principal duties 
consist of a-- -isling with training 
’jr.'oAi in:; in -m-h of tin naval

within 11 io

Mis. T. M. Hays, Gt, is visiting 
l;er daughter, Mrs. Hubert Crane 
in Fort Worth,

mm

ed. in the National Show at At
lanta, but the heart of Texas 
area poetically .captured . the 
show, Mr. Giil was filled with de
light when his exhibit -was placed 
in section three taking 3rd place 
in over forty entries,

T. J.- Adkins, herdsman for the 
GUI ranch, accompanied the 
cattle and was assisted at the 
sale by two local boys, Boyd 
Steward*® and Tom Boy John
son. ' . -

-More Texanswere . present 
than any other state ' exeent 

• -~o- ‘"’- 'C.i'y- ;-:e ■ re" 1 \

training smtiu 
T.mirth, ili.-rrk'i.

Giiwue i-uL-ring the service Lr. 
V/iliiam.: has conipietrd hi.5 di* 
;ci*tation and has been awarded 
the Doctor of Education degree 
from 'the University of Southern 
California, where he also took 
his degree Master of Arts u few 
years earlier. His undergraduate 
work was done at Hardin-Sim- 
mons University, Abilene, where 
he was-graduated in 1929.

—Courtesy of S. IS. Pass, North 
Junior High'School, Abilene, Tex.

. ,---------- —V-— — -----

ers and transport aircraft, inter
ception and attack missions, and 
patrol and reconnaissance flights 
In the course of these opera
tions, strafing and bombing a t
tacks were made from danger
ously low altitudes, dc-si 'eying 
and damaging enemy r- -tUla- 
! ions and equipment. Three ihuut

■an nhiun.;, mr 
nhiiey, mid m ', 
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The Homemaking: department, 
of the Buffalo, school is sponsor
ing a: Halloween fun carnival at 
.Buffalo Friday night, October 27. 
The public is invited.

The Junior Glass of tfie Santa 
Anna High School is sponsoring 
a Halloween fun carnival at the 
High School Saturday night,. Get. 
.28, ;

The P.T.A. at.Sheiid is spoh-' 
soring a- carnival with plenty of 
fun and amusement at .Shield 
Friday night, October 27th. The 
party at Shields will be filled 
with thrills,, witchcraft, eats and 
various kinds of comedy.

Each place offers plenty of 
fun and amusement and .those 
who can attend will find some 
real fun and amusement.

Those
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Mrs. C. F . Freeman, having 
sold her place here, has moved 
’to Coleman where , she has .pur
chased a home.. Her daughter,

Jfttnnll-n Wlntjher Wiolm

fi 1 { fi U * : , ] i 1 i-.j
■he ni din uiisb M w J- 
and tlie Air Medal x... 
leaf clusters. He was de
ed and received, his pil, 
on September 20, 1942, and was 
promoted to first lieutenant on 
February 1, 1944.
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Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Baker and 
son, Billy Don of May spent to 3 
week-end here with relatives, re
turning to their home Monday.
Mr. and-Mrs.-Baker .are teachers 
In the May'schools,, but due to 
the need or farm work in the 
May community, the school was 
recessed this week in order -for 
the school children to help in the

i:
wo > -
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would be glad to carry their ad 
for them, but preferred they 
would prepare the copy.

They did, and we wish we had 
an exact reproduction of it. Not 
that it was funny, comical or out 
of lino, but just because those 
boys got down there and put the 
best they had into it, and pre
pared the first article tlusy ever  
prepared for., publication, in their 
own way, using their own lan
guage. We think we’ll .keep, tfaat 
manuscript ŝ rribng our keep
sakes." Well dope, boys, we hope 
your membership doubles and 
r?T & appeal is - for boys between 
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Navy Day, ' -• 
Friday, Oct* 27

Dallas, Oct. 22-—A million, dol
lars an hour, 24 hours a day, .7 
days a week, for the rest of this 
year is being spent to: provide 
ships to carry on war chiefly in 
the Pacific, according to Navy 
Department figures. .

This rapid expansion in ship
building; reflected in the fact 
that by the end ol' the fiscal year 
1945 the Navy plans to spend 27 
billion dollars for ships, comes 
into sharp focus as .millions of 
Americans prepare to celebrate 
-Navy Day on Friday. October 27. 
i The Navy Department, is in
creasing the personnel'on active 
duty to 3,2(jo,00!) by the end of 
■this' year in order to man the 
great number of new vessels of 

' all types. The Navy is also carry
ing out plans to have a total .per 
sonnei strength of 3,389,000 by 
next June 30. if needed. The pre
viously .authorized Navy strength 
of 3,006,000 was reached three 
months ago.- „

In many respects the... Navy 
shipbuilding program is now .in 
its most critical - stage according 
to--Navy authorities. This year 
the United States is scheduled to 
complete the construction of 
more than 41.000-.vessels. repre
senting . a total of approximately 
throe and a Half million tons.

Hear Admiral Edward L. Coch- 
. rane,'■ USN.. emphasized in 'New 
Orleans recently- a significant 
phase'of the shipbuilding pro
gram. -Hosaid: '

“When ofu1 .stop.; to think that, 
just four short y - - a  nan there 
were only 1100 units-in the -en
ure United Stoles Fleet ranging 
from th,1 mightiest battleship to 
the smalle.d -.spitkit.’ The concept 
at that time of 10.000 boats being 
delivered over the ensuing four- 
year period by any single acti
vity would have stagger'ed ' the 
imagination.” Admiral Cochrane 
was referring to the out-put of 
the Higgins Industries, Inc., New 
Orleans.

“PAPPY” VIOLATES 
-POSTAL LAWS' ;

While other newspapers of 
Pexas have been forced to cur
tail newsprint and to observe 
nailing regulations, Sen. W. Lee 
D’Daniel has been flooding the 
state with his ' ‘News” at the ex
pense of the taxpayers. Flagrant 
violation of the TJ. S. Postal Laws 
oy the W. Lee O’Daniel News 
was revealed in Washington re
cently by the senatorial investi- 
;atingcommittee.Testimony show 
id that the big interests of Texas 
Had contributed $129,000 to the 
junior- senator’s paper while' it

CHi.CKENS—TURKEYS 
Needed Now and After VICTORY 

U»e SULPHO (sulphrate solution) In 
drinking water or feed. Helps control 
disease, repels-parasites. Try $1.00 bot
tle.only 69c m

B. T. VINSON' *

DEAD ANIMALS
OLD LIVESTOCK

Your - 'Government Needs 
Them I Vital National defense 
needs are extracted from them 
We Pick Up Within 50 Miles 

Call Collect, day or night
GREGORY RENDERING'

- COMPANY 
Night Phones 577—589 

Day Phone 599 
. Brady, Texas

DR> R> A. ELLIS

Optometrist 
109-10-11 Cittaena 
i f * t  B i m .  S i d i n g

Broirinwod. .

had been sent through the mails 
at the taxpayers’ expense and 
contrary to  law.

Claiming a circulation of 70,-
000, O’Daniel was forced to ad
mit that he had a bona-fide cir
culation of only about one thous
and biff that he had used his sec
ond-class mailing permit to send 
out thousands of copies that 

| should have been paid for by him 
rather than by the public. The 
postal, authorities forced him to 
curtail his mail subscriptions to 
about four thousand copies. This 
means that the mailing of about 
6.4,000 copies of his newspaper 
must be paid for at the full print 
ed matter rate.

Texas editors who have- patrio
tically observed OPA regulations 
are raising a storm of protest, 
according to reports, from Demo
cratic State, Headquaters in Dal
las." ■

. . - .........: —- V __ L-____ —  " -
Ration Reminder - /

■ Meats, Fats—Red stamps A8 
through Z8 and A5 through K5, 
good indefinitely, L5 through P5 
become );ood October 29 and re
main good indefinitely. No new 
stamps until December 3.

. Processed Foods—Blue stamps 
A8 through Z8 and A5 through 
R5, good indefinitely. S5 through 
W5 become good November 1 and 
remain good indefinitely. No new 
stamps until December 1.

SUGAR—Sugar stamps 30, 31, 
32, and 33 each good for five 
pounds; indefinitely. Sugar stamp

40, good, for five pom's of can
ning sugar through February,
-next year. - • .

Gasoline—In 17 Fast Goad; 
Slates, A-11 coupons, good for 3 
gallons each through November 
8. In States outside th e- East 
Coast Area, A-13 coupons in new 
“A” book, .good for < gallons each 
through December 21,

FUEL O IL—Period 4 and 5 
coupons and new period 1 cou
pons good throughout coming 
heating year. .

Shoes— Airplane stamps 1 and 
2, good indefinntely. Airplane 
stamp 3 becomes good November 
1 and remains good indefinitely.

- --------------— V----- ------— -

December 1 Gift Mail Deadline -'
December i is the deadline re

quested by the Post Office De
partment for mailing Christmas 
gifts inside the United States. 
Every citizen who is playing Sam 
ta C laus. for loved ones and 
friends in other towns is urged 
to get that present in the mails 
by that date to assure proper 
deliver. The reason, say postal of 
ficials, is that Americans are ex
pected to mail domestically 25 
percent more gifts than a year 
ago—and at a time . when .. the 
Post Office has fewer employees 
and less, well-trained holiday 
help than ever before. In addi
tion, the fact that more people 
have moved Indifferent address
es to do war work is expected to. 
mean That the average distance 
traveled b y  each. gift, will be 
greater than before the war.

T h ere’s a  Shortage ml
C©pl©g of The ©'alias. 
Morning News—Surf NOT
of l ia r  P esire  tm Serve!

Tho crucial shortage of newsprint paper 
has forced a curtailment of the supply of 
copies of The Dallas Morning News to our 
dealers in this county. Only a small part 
of regular’ shipment s is possible until wo 
arc permitted by Government Authority to 
Increase our consumption of newsprint.

Distribution .for the present will he made 
from drug stores and newsstands, unless 
your Agent can arrange otherwise. .

We realize, .with deep regret, that some 
of our old-time readers are not able to get 
copies of Tho News. We trust they will 
understand and bear with us while we’re 
making every effort to restore service.

■ In the meantime,, although many patrons 
will not have The News delivered to them 
temporarily, their names are still on Tile 
Dallas News’ Dig Book and we look forward 
to serving them again. ' '

: Thank you.

SI}? S a fe  |lo rn in g  ]$tW
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We Wish to Announce the Opening of Our

New Drug Store
Saturday, October 28-th -

We have devoted much time to the purchas
ing of new merchandise for this up-to-the- 
minute drug store, and you will find not only 
New Drugs, and Drug Sundries, but consider
able other merchandise usually carried in an 
up-to-date drug store— all new and arranged 
for your convenience.

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Our Soda Fountain is a  
popular dispensary of cold 
drinks. Try-our courteous:

Ike© Our Beaut!- 
Sul Clift Lime arad 
Plan Y@ur Pur- 
©bases New F©r 
the holidays.

H i S E  WHEN YOU NEED

SANTA ANNA,

111® nilStaHi
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C ental -Cotorailo 
■ Soil Consery^tta? ■■

®>i District-News : V ::;.
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B. B.:Fowler--- R.'V.' Willis 
Andy Broyles. ■: ft,'-A, Miller
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;v Crops .will be harvested la ,a 
lew weeks and many cooperates 
are already talking about plans 
lor getting their terrace construe 
"tlon started. Labor and machin
ery continue to be .scarce at pre
sent. However, plenty jrf farm 
tractors-and plows should be 
available for such work after late 

.• -feed'-is:..harvested-and- grain: Is 
--''planted^- . • ■ .

lew light -commercial terrac
ing machines are In prospect but 
Jar 2mm. enough to meet the de
mand. A greater portion of the 
terraces will have to be construc
ted with the equipment now on 
the farm. .The quality of terraces 
constructed with farm plows has 
not been excelled by any other 
type of equipment.

The local Soli Conservation 
Service technicians have . been 
working on a procedure during 
the past few weeks to reduce the 
time-required to construct a ter
race under local conditions with 
farm plows. Seventy-five to one 
hundred rounds were required 

■ formerly. ■ ■ . ..
Boland Williams, operating the 

Dickson farm in the Rockwood 
community, constructed r,\ stand
ard size terrace, in SO rounds last 
week. The terrace was full bodied 
or oval in shape, 15 inches higji 
and 25 feet wide with measure
ments taken at normal ground 
level. The total width cut was 47 
feet.

A two bottom 14-inch mold- 
board plow was used on this 
particular terrace. Disk plows are 
believed to be a little more'effi-

- -cleat.-
The following standard proce

dure was used: starting on the 
lower side, and plowing about 7 
inches deep, lay o il  a land by 
throwing the dirt towards the 
terrace line and keeping the 
right hand tractor wheel about 

: 6 or 7 feet from the terrace line 
above as well as below. Plow' this 

. land to a width that is about 25 
feet ceil way from the terrace 
lin e. This leaves an “island” or 
unplowed strip 10 to 12 feet wide. 
Set the right hand tractor wheel

t l

at the- edge of the furrpw slice 
and on the unplowed strip ahd 
lay off a land throwing the dirt 
further towards the center of the 
terraces. Plow out to the same 
width as first land. Repeat this 
procedure of pulling- the dirt 
cloifor to the terrace Use until it 
is well lapped on 'the line, Four 
to 6 Isuqds will be required. Set 
the right hand.' tractor, wheel 
about two ffe t frjctm th e  terrace 
center, lay off -a land and plow 
out. Lay off another and about 5 
feet from the . terrace center and 
plow. out.. Back :fm a w  right in 
■tlie- center.of the terrace.:.- and 
plow out the-full width; of ..the 
land. The terrace should be com
plete. ’ \ * - “

— —   Y—'------- —r
' "Mr. ’and -Mrs,-, w. s '  Stacy and 

Mrs.'Bern T. /Vinson ‘have moved 
here from Bangs, ..They are-.at 
home in the C. F. Freeman home.

The Annual 
Holiday ©Her

on the

ABIIE8E - 
R E P O R TE R -W  

956
1. Year, Including Sunday!

7 Days a Week!

RENEW TODAY! ;
Special Club Offer.

■ -..Your - Local’-Weekly - ■
‘Newspaper ..

SANTA - ANNA NEWS’
. . . ■ and ■ the -- - "- •

| ABILENE'- REPORTER-NEWS |

! Both, for O nly., , . . . 7 . 7 8

| You Save ................3 . 2 S  i
by subscribing for both papers
Renewal Reporter-News sub
scriptions are given first prior-1 
ity. New subscriptions are be
ing accepted until the news
print which they have allotted 
for this purpose is used. You 
are urged to subscribe early 
at the office of the

SANTA i l l  NEWS

L,
Classified

FOR 8ALJ$—-New 20-gallon water 
heaters. Rex Golston, Telephone 
27. s , ■ tfc.
SKID OATS: High quality seed 
oats for “sale at $1.0(5 bushel. 
Griffin -Hatchery. - 36tf.

FOB SALE—-Fulltex seed oats 
-.(stiff ..straw-or- combine)-. 10©:bu. 
-,or over, $1.15 per bu. or under 
$1.25, See Cleo Grooms, 5' miles 
.east.-of Sings,- Brownwood Rt. 1 
or phone.., - . - V -
"T— ---- --— ‘

\CHieiCENS—1U SB 1Y S 
• Quick-Eld Poultry Tonic \faas i 

no..-- substitute. ■ It-.-' can’t ' be- beat ,

FOR., RB^T—Apartment ' with. No vice is so?bad as bad ad-
■ .v - * • 1 . .

'private bath1 and bilb} paid. Mrs. 
Fred Turner

Housewives‘Can Aid.Celiag Drive 
‘''.Housewives- -everywhere, - are 
urged to cooperate v/lth their gro 
cei- in' a campaign to more pro- 
meniently display .ceiling prices 
to  . stores, .and ■ to stimulate the 
use of price lists by consumers. 
The Office of. Price Administra
tion to cooperation with loading 
grocer associations and consumer 
organizations is seeking to have 
shoppers talk' more fully and 
frankly about celling prices as a 
major means of strengthening 
community efforts to hold down 
living costs.. ,--i : ‘

vice.

Buy That Invasion Bond Today

DEAD ANIMALS
Picked'up free ©f charge

OUR ' ■
-. government needs the grease

Brownwood
«. Rendering Co..
Gall us collect day ."or. night'--

spsra

for the elernination of blood 
sucking parasites. 11k is a good 
wormor for poultry and hogs and 
one o f ' the best conditioners on 
the market.--Bold and guaran
teed by your dealer. x49.”

FOR SALE—Farruall 20 with 
'breaking plow, planters and cul
tivators. Also several good milk 
cows. Dan Wi'lsten. tfc.

Hay ties at Burton-Lingo Co.

LOST Red Roan whitefaced 
heifer, 18 months old, eatrayed 
from Brown estate 6 miles east 
of Santa Anna,-Burton Walton, 
Rt. 2, Bangs, Texas. 2tp.

Broad breasted turkey toms 
from a certified stock for sale at 
my place in the Line school 
community. J .  I.. Vandilcc, Santa
Anna, Rt. 1. : . ,  / 2tp.

LEAVE your laundry bundles 
with J . Til. Henry, Sinclair Service 
Station, Sinclair Products, Cor
ner of main find Brady highway.

HELP WANTED — Housekeeper 
ancl cook, light work, good pay. 
Apply Phillips Drug Co.

FOR SALE—Good car radio com
plete with aerial, Ford model, 
easy to install. Neal Oakes.

B a b y  C h i c k s

Baby Chicks, from R.O.P. 
'Sired'Mating.

Hatches. Each Week■. _ ■ a.

. ■ Red Chain Feeds

Griffin Hatchery
. Santa- Anna, Texas I

y  IMIliMII WIIIIIIIIIIIIBMMIIIIlBIBfl BMWBBnBMWaWBaWW8B!M8BB

i-B B W S TC M m G  B U Y S  FOm

IH ALLOW S E N
M E A L Red & White 

Fancy Cream, 5 lbs □ 2 7

P
-fps®itltSiSb

SttS

For Children
Milk builds healthy, hus
ky : bodies, -■ a n d  -sound, 
white teeth. ;

For Adults
Milk supplies th e  resis
tance so Important to you.

For Everyone
Milk Is a satisfying, d e l- 
clous drink, welcome any 
time. ..

PROPERLY
PASTEURIZED

FLOUR
Red & White—No Failures When 
You Use Red & Whit© for
Bread dr Pastries. ■ 26 pounds

— -  - —  . - - g  -------- ----  ------ 1

crisp,'10c pkg

At Yote O ased i

-b*.' ■ EIR&w'rrcsh‘
0 *  - 4-pound carton

II .25
isA9

Red & WhiteCoffee Mild and'Mellow,Jflgltest Quality
Drip or Regular Grind. Mb package. ®29

Idaho No. 1 Russets 
5 pounds 21c

See M s Week’s NEWS FLASHES For Many Other Bargain#

HEDJkt:- 1TE - '
Hunter Brothers 

Phone IS
Hosch Grocery Co. mm ■ phone m
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The Santa Anna Mews
' ESTABLISHED 188®

J .  J .  GREGG, Editor and Owner

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN

COUNTY, TEXAS <

Advertising Rates on Application

' .SUBSCRIPTION' RATES: -
In Coleman County.. ..... .$1.0®
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- ■ Per Annum . ’

Entered ; a t : the Post Office 
Santa Anna, Texas, as speend 
class mall matter under the Act 
of Congress of Mar. ;S. 1879

THE" EDITORS MAIL

school children' will be tisked to 
make Christmas ^decorations for 
the tjrmy and nayy hospitals,; 
Your teaehers ‘will beV.givetf‘di
rections fbr'these andsthe things 
you make will brighten! Christ
mas day for men ill and away 
fromfhome. .x •

On Nov. 2 aiid 3 the schools Of 
the copnty-wlll be visited, bj" the 
Junior Red Cross chairman and-1' 
student sponsors from Coleman 
‘and Santa Anna schools, and we 
expect that every 'school will 
again enroll, in the Junior. Red 
Cross.’ .

x -------- - - Y ^ ----------- .

CARD OF THANKS . ... .

I t ’s a shame the way. we’ve 
ignored the many nice letters 
coming to us in the mails rel 
cently. We trust you will bear 
with us in a pardonable way, un-. 
til such a time as we can ha^ve’ 
more time to divide with you. It  
might be some information to 
tell you Ih.e editor has been 
under .the weather, so to: speak, 
for several weeks, and. we are not 
as alert as in days gone by. How
ever, we are trying our utmost to 
make a comeback, and if we do 
get back to a more normal state 
of health,we purpose to take time 
out and spend a few. days, renew
ing friendships with, those who 
have been so. kind and patient to 
remember us with such nice 
letters, and .. take. our own, good, 
time to write each of you a letter 
of thanks and. gratitude. .

.In the meantime, do not quit 
writing to us, for we certainly en-  ̂
joy your letters. The editor.: -J

‘ — — V-—---- -̂----- '

- TO THE JUNIOR RED CROSS 
OF.-COLEMAN COUNTY: : '

. The Junior Red' Cross Christ
mas boxes being filled by the 
school children of Coleman Co. 
must be sent off -by Saturday, 
Nov. 4, and. all schools are asked 
to take them by that: date to the 
office of Supt. Graves at Cole
man or to the residence of Mrs. 
:C, D. Bruce of Santa Anna, Jun
ior Red Cross chairman for Cole
man county. If there are more 
gifts than the boxes will hold, 
bring them too,'as more boxes 
art; being sent from Red Cross at 
St. Louis.

- About Nov. 20. all Coleman Co.

/ - We wish to express our thanks 
and gratitude to all who assisted 
us{ during our -'bereavement in 
the passing and burial of our 
mother, Mrs. Pula Fiveash. Es
pecially do We thanjr you for the 
nice dinner you sent and brought 
in at Mrs. Beula Kingston’s. Mayj 
God bless you.. ,

Mrs. .Mamye Gray J---
and children: , -  ,

Mr. &z$ Mrs. Edward Fiveash 
and children.

Mrs. Leta Price
and children. V  

Mr, and Mrs! Downs and Polly 
■ Mp .̂and Mrs. Jpsse Fiveash  ̂

and children.
- Mrs. Gus Fiveash * ,

and .children.
Tilmond and Tom. Burgamy.
Mrs. Nora Smith
Mr: and: Mrs. Fred Alexander.

HONOR ROLL

. Santa Anna Ward School

."y ■ -'jEighth'. Grade y 
Elaine Burgett.
Mary Catherine Fellers 
James Neal William,f -. 
Barbara Bruce , -

Seventh Grade. 
Julia Apn Bailey 
Helen Day 
Shirley Mathews 
Pauline Little 
Charlie Joe Harris

. Sixth Grade : 
Max Eubanks ■. . ..
Betty Hale 
Geraldine Lewellen 
June: Parker 
-Joyce Rowe ,

Fifth "Grade 
Peggy Crump 
Frances McClellan 
Evangeline Mulroy

Bargain Days Bate
• ■■ lor the . . . ' .

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
Open to old subscribers only, are now in ef
fect and will continue until withdrawn.- ■1 *

Daily and Sunday 
Regular Price . . . . . $12.00 
Bargain Days Rate . B.9B 
Customer Saves-. . SJfS

Daily Without Sunday 
Regular Price . . . . .  $10.00 
Bargain Days Rate . 7 .75
Customer Saves.. . . 2.25
- - Bargain Days Rates are open only 

to present mail subscribers.. . -

Add 75c
to either of the above and renew your 

. Santa 'Aina Naurs for another year.
StAscribe here . . .  x

Santa Anna News

Doing: Their Part
.Following is,the record made 

test weefc Ijjr'.fiSh. and!M>s.\j. H. 
Ellis,'who live' in their' little 
home just west of town.,

MrVKills is’ 08 years and Mrs. 
1̂ 11 is Is 62 years young. They have 
two sons and one son-in-law In 
the service ahd orij; son woiipdecj, 
and discharged. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellis are doing their part as good 
soldiers on the home front.

Last week in five and one Ipalf 
days Mr. Ellis feathered 3179 
pounds of coll on and. Mrs. Ellis 
weighed up 3193 pounds. This 
splendid old couple deserve: a 
turkey dinner for Thapksgivlpg. 

— _ ------- y ------------- te —  -

Made Drpn Major'’ 
at Hardm-rSlmmons

COMMUNITY NEWS LEFT OUT

Very much to pur regrets, we 
had -id 'leave<.out-.our. Cleveland,■- 
Rocltwood, Trickham and \tlion 
news letters this week, This was 
due to seme unexpected advertis
ing, vyhlch Is always, welcome by 
a publisher,- coming in that -we 
hail irot prepared for. The timely 
neSvs letters will appear next 
week, THE EDITOR.

-  ----- -— ——V——-— -—,

, ' THE V. »„ c . ■

Dorothy Jean Burrage of Al
bany, daughter-M  Mr. and Mrs. 
G. C. IJurage ,and granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Harvey of 
Santa Anna, was elected drum 
major of the Kardin-Simmons 
Cowgirls last week.

Dorothy .was a majorette in 
Albany three years while in high 
school. She attended Vandercook 
School of Music... whpn quite 
young and studied'to be a drum 
major. -
Dorothy is a sophomore id HSU 

and is majoring in speech and a 
double minor in' music and ele
mentary education. 1

She lias played clarinet in the 
Cowgirl band raid symphony 
orchestra both of her college 
years. She is an officer to the 
HSU Players dub, a member of 
Beta Mu Cappa, Future Teachers 
club, Science club, and is a full 
pledged Cowgirl.

Speaking of being happy, she’s 
the happiest Cowgirl on ' the 
whole forty acres.
, .I-.-— -.--

A zip of the lip will prevent a 
Slip.

The U.D.C. met Tuesday after
noon. with Mrs. A. L. Oder os 
hostess. Mrs. Orville Wylie gave 
a talk on the Civil War work of 
Robert Tombs. Mrs. Paul Van 
vDalsem spoke on Judah. Bcnja- 
’ mm and Miss Luclia told of the 

life of John H. Reagan.
' The yearbooks, were displayed 

and the group voted to pay fifty 
cents, per member to support thq 
library. ' --

Mrs. John It. Banister, presi
dent, told of gifts of books for 
the library, by Mi’s. Dora Bell of 
Dallas, and Mrs. Koever, who re
cently moved to Arizona. Mr. 
Keevcr also loaned some valuable 
books'to the public library here.

The hostess served a refresh
ment plate to,Mrs. Banister, Miss 
Chambers, Mrs. Wylie, Mrs. Van 
Dalsem,1 Mrs. Henry Campbell, 
Mrs. Seth ^Risinger, dpd Mr .̂ 
Ollie Weaver. - f ■ f •

■---------- r-v — — > > :
M., S.

Activities of W.M.S. of the 
First Baptist Church for October.

Monday, 2nd—Royal .Service 
Program, at home of Mrs. A. D. 
Denham! At the close of a splen
did" program pie and coffee were 
served Mines. S. R. Smith, T. T. 
McCreary, J . F. Goen, D. E. Hill, 
W. J .  Hoseh, J .  I,. Boggus, Jesse 
Goen,’ It: Hoseh, Seth Rislnger 
and the hostess, Mrs. A. D. Don- 
ham, Jr.

Monday, 9th-—Bible Study at 
home of Mrs. S. R. Smith. Four

JUNIOR NEWS
As the Htilloweea- ' Carnival' 

drafts hear,* the Jurilors are very
busy making' plans. We are doing v 
our 'best to give you what «* wev 
think you want In a carnival.' 
Don’t let us do\yn. Be. on hand , 
Saturday night, Oct. 23, at High 
School, and don't forget to vote 
for Maviee Box, the Junior can
didate for queen.

P. 8. Bring all the family.
. -------------y— —  „ ,

-- -Fiyeasli J ’nneral Friday . .
Funeral services for ' Kirs;. 

Enoch (Lula) Fiveash, age 6G, 
who died Octo. 14, 1944 at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Leta 
Price o f ' Evansville, Ind., were 
held at Trickham Union church 
Friday afternoon, October 20,- at 
2:00 o’clock. Rev. Nellie Hill and 
Rev. Howell Martin officiating..

She ■ had lived in Coleman 
county near Trickham for 49r or f 
50 years. Burial was in the .Five
ash cemetery near the old home 
place.'I imagine that this is one 
of the oldest cemeteries in the 
county.

’ To each of the bereaved ones- 
we extend heartfelt sympathy.

All of her children were here 
for the funeral except Gus, w|io 
is with the Seabees somewhere in 
the Mouth Pacific. Her two sisters 
Mrs. Nora Smith of Waco, and 
Mrs. Ola Alexander and husband 
of Cleburne were also' here. Two 
brothers, Tilmpnd Burgamy of 
Waco'and Tom Burgamy .o f  San 
Antonio.

100 percent Bible readers: Mmes. ' 
S. R. Smith, Earl Watkins, John 
Pearce and Seth Rislnger.

Ladies who enjoyed this Bible 
Study and covered dish luncheon 
at the noon hour were Mmes. 
Frank Goen, T. T. McCreary, T'.
J . ' Upton, Seth 'Rislnger, 3. K. 
Pearce,-Hazel Byrd, Q. VjvDren-; 
nan, J .  L. Boggus, W. J .  Hoseh, 
Martell Eubanks and S. E. Smith.

■ Monday, lGth—Book Review^ 
“Baptist Missions Among the* 
American Indians.’’

Monday. 23rd—Regular busi
ness meeting.

We wish to announce the opening of our

DRUG STORE
Oct. 27th

We extend to you a welcome to visit our 
store where it will be a pleasure to serve you

. . We have a complete fine ©f lew Merchandise 

including naif useful and beautiful gifts:

Fountain Pens 
Leather -Billfolds 

Shaving Sets 
. - Razor Blades 

Pipes .
Alarm'Clocks

Toilet Sets 
.Compacts . -
' Dresser Sets 

■ * Cosmetics
- •. Toilet Water 

Baby Foodr

'Games ' Toys 

Cigarettes
Dolls , Candy

a n d \ . . C i g a r s  .

Turner’s Drug SJpre
£;Si m i

5 * 1 *
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HIT PARADE ©F SiA;H.S.
From the hoys slant of it.

tt meet ■
. MOUNTAINEER STAFF

Editor-In-Chief—1 /
Elizabeth Eeds 

Assistant Editor— /
- Sybil Simpson 

Senior Class Reporter— ..
, - Kenneth Moredock

Junior Class Reporter—
Bonnie Jean Balke 

Sophomore Glass Reporter—
Howard Lee Lovelady 

Freshmen Class Reporter—
Joyce Moredock

■ . HALLOWEEN

. Here it .'is, nearly Halloween 
again, time for the witches and 
ghosts,and\cats and,owls to take 
over for a night.’It  Is time for 
everyone to bring out their cos
tumes and funny faces and horns 
to .help snake Use world a, weird 
place.-, ■ / ,

Many years ago, November 1st 
was called “All Saint’s Day.’’ I t  
was a holiday set aside in honor

“T$ike Me Back and Try Me 
One More Tinjc’—To -Joyce R.
from. Denny- C. ■ ‘ ' ■

“Show Me the Way to Go 
Home”—Billy Ray 

"Why Don't Wo do this Move 
QftenV-Betty/ Ruth D. from 
Douglas J.

“I t  Started All Over Again”— 
Joyce R.'from Willard.

“Wreck of ’97”—Ray McSwain.' 
"Flit Your Arms Around Me” 

—Billie Warren from Bobby' H.
"I". Ain’t  Going Ifonky Tonkin 

Any more”—Kenneth.
“Last Night I  Dreamed”— 

Elizabeth Eeds from Harper H.
“Cheating on Your Baby”—Al

vin from Billy Jeanette.
“Get Your Man”—Senior girls. 
“I ’m a Fool About My Mama” 

—Donald Ray.
“My'Sam”—FFA Chapter 
“Don’t Talk to Me About Men” 

—Etetty Pritchard.,
“I Don’t Want to \yalk With

out You”—To Maureen from J. D. 
Jackson.

“Can’t Make Up My Mind”—To 
James E. from Sybil S.

Yea, Juniors! Yea, Seniors!
_ _ — ^ - V - -------------

MOKE ABOUT'"TODAY’S FIRES

There, was once an elderly -wo-
re-

.ere, was
mail who altended church 
gularly but who was seen always 
to bow; when Satan’s name was 
mentioned. When asked' why she 
did,so she replied, “Being polite 
cost me, nothing—-and you never 
can tell what may happen.” That 
is. the way with fire—it is never 
possible to tell about i t—when it 
will break or how long it will last~ \ ............ *' --- ------ , « ’ ,— i wui uiiJUfi. in iLUYf win ictM

of the saints. The evening before j The sleeping danger awakens
was called “Halloween” and there 
was some kind of ceremony at 
that, time honoring these saints 

Halloween has changed a lot 
since it,began but it  is the same 
in a way;'Long ago people were 
very superstitious.'-Today we are 
not', but on Halloween we stop 
being sensible for a while and 
have lots of fun and scares and 
let our superstitions run away 
with us.

■ , --- -----------V --------------  ■

SOPHOMORES HAVE PARTY

Last Friday evening Sarah 
Frances .Moseley entertained the 
sophomore class with a lawn 
parly at the home oi her parents. 
.Popcorn was served soon after 
the guests arrived.

Various games -were played 
throughout the evening, after 
•which a delightful refreshment 
plate containing tuna-fish sand-, 
wichcs, potato chips, cookies and 
punch was served to the guests. 
Everyone present had a most en
joyable time.

, -a—--------V------------ --
SENIOR NEWS

m

am

1

On Friday night, Oct. 21, the 
Senior class enjoyed a party at 
the home of Joyce Gill. Various 
games were played and refresh
ments of cold-drinks and cookies 
were served. This has been the 
first senior class party this year. 
I t  was well represented by the. 
members of the class and we are 
looking forward to many more 
class parties and other activities.

------- The class will soon begin .work
on its annual play, “You’re the 

• 'iJoctor,” to be presented in the 
- next few weeks.

— ----------v ------------ -- ",

S r i  Psalmn—-The Parody 
, • Dedicated to The® Taylor . ,

Mrs. Williams is my General 
. Math teacher. I  shall npfr-pass.
• • ( fe e  maketh me to .explain 
*, ’hard problems and exposed my 

‘ jgaerane’e before the whole blass*- 
• ffiie maketh me to give reports 

V' - far ja y  grade's sake.
Yp&» though I  study until mid- 

V  night % shall gain no knowledge,
■ i -seimkls and fractions sorely 

trouble »e,
ith-.a test-form e in-
■of :taie-';.fte9hmert;-' 

me a low grade, my 
wet.

m n m  and distress 
a l l ‘the days of 

dwell fa this
S#?F

a#lllSS§Wi§^

without warning and usually at 
a most inconvenient time.

There are scyeral major causes 
of fire which are of importance. 
.Spontaneous Combustion .which 
stands about fourth on the list, 
in point of damage; Sparks on 
roofs,comes next with ah annual 
toll of over $10,000,000, which in 
dicates how widely inflammable 
materials are used as roof cover
ings. V: ' ' ’ - - "■ !

It. should be noted that the 
heaviest column total, aside from 
that under the heading of “Un
known Fire Causes,"’ is the $83,- 
000,000 attributed to “exposure.” 
“Exposure” means communicated 
fire which started, in one proper
ty and ignited another nearby1. 
It  is not an originating cause, 
but the effect of fire due to some 
primary hazard.

Millions of dollars, worth of 
buildings arc burned every year 
and thousands of families are 
made homeless by fires caused 
by heating apparatus. Therefore, 
it is important that, every one 
should know how to prevent such 
fires. •

Never leave a “roaring” fire of 
wood in a stove. It may overheat 
the pipe and set fire to the house 

Never build, a “roaring” fire 
in a fireplace. The flames rush
ing up the chimney may get 
through a crack between the 
bricks and set fire to wooden 
parts of the house, or sparks 
may fa 11, on the house or other 
buildings and set fire to the roof. 
Newspapers, oily rags, and dry 
evergreen branches are especially 
dangerous.

A fireplace should have a wire 
screen to prevent sparks from 
flying into the room.

No waste paper, wooden boxes, 
excelsior, kerosene1 or other 
things that burn easily should 
be kept in a, room or cellar where 
there is a stove or furnace.

Hot ashes snould never be 
placed in wooden boxes or barrels 

Smoke pipes of stoves and fur
naces should be securely anchor
ed' by wires and: iron hands..

Furnace pipes that get very hot 
should be covered with asbestos, 
and there should 'also be a  sheet 
of-zinc, between them.; and .any 
wood work.

H ie PtoWenm.. of - combating 
thfs waste by .fire is of national 
importance. Special effort must 
h e  made to educate the public 
mind’ and conscience to the 
necessity of improving building 
construction, increasing protec
tive; equipment apd fostering a

'national'
The preservation of; thousands of 
lives and valuable property. Is a 
task worthy Of bur constant en
deavor-.and wholesoipA . copera- 
tion.

Joyce Richardson
-----------— — V ~

WHA’f - I F T

Joyce GUI had legs him Betty 
GrahJe?

Waynrt Horton had a mustache 
like Claris; Gable?

Miss Fletcher weren't so cute?
Elizabeth Eeds was a blonde?
lid Bostick and Denny Cald

well were brothers?
Artie Jean’s hands weren’t al

ways cold?
Rex Williamson didn’t flirt 

with Billie Wise iri class?
Billy Steward didn’t like Neta 

Wise? ■ - f .
Norma Hunter d idn ’t have a 

certain Waldrip "boy on her 
strings?

Mildred Wagner was to break 
her engagement?
 ̂ IJrfvice Box. wajSn’txso ^ute?'"'

Bonnie Balke and Willie were 
not in the same booth at the 
Halloween Carnival?'

Alvin Bostick .didn’t like "Lam-.1 
pasas so well? :

Sybil didn’t hear from Atlanta, 
Ga. every other day?

Melba Walters and Melba 
Johnson didn’t  flirt with soldiers

Robert Glen didn’t like Jean 
liofve? eJ - / '

Tommie Newman and Earl 
Jean Woodard weren’t  seen to-

was,
•Betty Parker?, .

' - T i n u T n i ' f i  I <>!'. were DorethaHoward Lee 
Fay’s escort?

Billie Bob Johnson .liked John
nie Steward?

Pat, had given Minola a locket 
for her. birthday?

Virginia Lewellen wasn’t with 
Alton Bishop Friday night?
■ Home Creek (Marion Dimbley)

Sdn’t' have so much interest in 
oredock?
Alvin had been at' the senior 

party Friday night?
Sybil does hear from Houston? 

She wasn’t with him Sunday, 
was she, Neta? .

Dick- Stafford 'couldn’t play 
football?
; Evelyn Bruce went with Webb 
Golston? :

Alice Anna didn’t like Wayne 
Horton?

Wanna Henderson, went with 
Vance Cobb?

Mary Lois didn’t hear from 
Edwin Eubank?

Joyce Hunter went with Roy 
England?

Buford D. forgot “The Dirty- 
Dirty Buggie.”
1 . _ _ ---- V—

e:

HONOR ROLL

; -  FRESHMEN1"':-
Harold Mills 
Wanda Price „ ■
Carlyn Ray 
Haze! Jean Rowe 
Fig-can Shield • ' 1 
Jim Tom Simpson 
Marion Jo Stephenson- 

' Neva ,,Wise, - ' 
Estelle Dixon 
Cpyita Griffin 
Billy Bob Jackson 
Frank Jones

SOPHOMORES 
Doretha Faye Casey 
Betty Jeanette Eubank 
NanCy Ann Flores 
Jerry Fulton 
Ruby GoCsdgion ’ 
Maurice Kingsbury 
Novellc McClellan 
Betty Anri McCaughan 
Sarah Frances Moseley 
Rhoda Pritchard 
Bonnie' Jean' Rushing

Townsley. 
Vivian Tucker 
Betty Lou Williams 
Odell Woods 
.Doris Wright 

" Ima Smith ■ ■'
JUNIORS 

Bonnie Balke ..
W. H. Blake " '
Ev,elyn Bruce 
James England 
Alice Anna Guthrie 
Calico Jane Overby 
Sybil- Simpson , . 
Vernetta Stephenson 

/' ' / SENIORS
Garland Arrant 
Elizabeth Eeds 
Joyce Gill 
Mary Jo  Harris' ,
Donald Ray Howard- 
Douglas Johnson 
Gerald Post - 
Betty Pritchard 
Charley Mac Richardson 
Joyce Richardson >■ ■ 
Maurine Robinett 
Elizabeth Stewardson- 
Mauriicz Taylor ' . 
Neva, Jo Taylor ' 
Mildred Wagner

--------- ■— V--------------

(  -! L

grader by name of. Ann Priddjr 
Watch out, Hal, Joyce Hunter 
plight get jealous1 

Ruby says, “It simply makes’ 
my hep,r(, flutter to sec Vernon 
llnseil." Hey! Vernon, doesn’t 
Jh a t give you s’ome ideas???

It seem;; that the sophomores 
enjoyed.1 their , hayride Friday; 
night---especially Doretha 'Faye11 ‘ 
and Sarah Frances: ■’They Team 
ed _ how to catch lighuinpr bugs 
> The-Jittle “Frosh” seemed" to; 
have had a swell time at then ' 
hayride Friday night. How about 
it, Jim T’om. and Joe JEvelyn?- !- 

Earl, X heard .you had a simply 
swell time after the Freshmau 
hayride with. Johnny Ethel, Neva - 
and\Nita. - - . ’- - \  - -\w

Pat seems to be what two- 
sophomore girls want for Ximm, 
taVfcv.it, .Betty fAnn- and Tomtny’-'- 
S u e ? - ;^  v  ^  ,

-By the way, Alfe  ̂Anna, Wayne" 
and you ,seem to have a dandy 
’time duringLffnglish. class„/flirte 
ing with each other. Shame on 
both of you. Don’t you know you 
cantt igar'rV- English/ th -̂t ;way? 
Besides, you might make Joyce 
GUI jealous.

Well, this is all -for this1 wefek... 
-Be seeing you■ next iveek.- ' ; ---, 

"Peep and Sqecfc.
------- _ V ------------”” V v
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..IWA-K "i’UND-DRiyEt

The girls at HAI-1S came all out : ; 
for; the- iVar Fund Drive Satur-; 
day. As. yop All know they were- 
stationed fa t. ■ differeht - places,. 
participating were i o y m ,<.Gill.’k 
Elizabeth -Ee' ŝ, Bonnie 'Jean:-'/'.' 
Rushing, Marion Dimbleby, Anr. 
'Bagby, Marilyn England, Joyce 
Moredock, Billy Warren, .Edna 

sRutfj. Townsley, Kfielba Ea^l J.bhjr- 
;Son, ' Melba Walters, vjeannihe. . 
Stockard, Virginia. Slockard, Mil- 
dred Frehehj Nancy Ann Flores. , * 
Betty Ruth Douglas.

The total collected was $194.50 
We thank the citizens of Santa 
Anna many times. We only hope 
that we may help again.'

/•-y

■ /

GOSSIP

Well, .here we , are again 
week with some more little‘gossip 
items from Peep and Squeek, 

Hal-seems to like a little eighth

. FRESim-iN n e-Ws  - -- :

The freshmen had a weinerv 
roast out at the lake, October 20 

thisj Mr. Skiles and his wife were our 
chaperones.-

It  was enjoyed by ail who at 
tended.

JOKES

and■Webb; “This is my car 
what I  say about it goes.”
, Mechanic; (Crawling from 
under car) “Say engine, mister.”

Mrs. Evans: Maurice, don’t run 
so fast. You’ll fall and hurt your
self.”
.Maurice; “If T, don’t run it ’ll 

hurt anyway. Mr. Skill’s Is chas
ing m e”.

Maurine: “Would you put your
self out for me?”

J. D.: “I certainly would.” 
Maurine: “Well, then please do 

I t ’s after,twelve am! I am aw
fully tired."

Bull:“How do you spell Phthisis 
Buford “Just as I  darn please.”

Billy M: "They tell me that 
wedding rings are a symbol of 
bondage.”

Willie C: "They may be, but
they are getting slimmer and 
slimmer.”

Soph: “I am going to play 
solitaire tonight.”

Fish: “Oh, sure enough! Who
are you gonna play with?” , .

' — ---- ---- -V--------- r~
HMSB-MAKING CLUB "

The Santa Anna, Chapter of 
Future Homemakers met October 
3.9 to select the club mothers. We 
decided on Mrs. D. W-; Wise and 
Mrs. C. E. Ktogsbery.

Hie dub has voted to become 
an affiliated dob.

Eyes Examined Glasses Scientifically Fitted

, DR. A. J. BLACK
: ‘ OPTOMETRIST ,̂ ‘ -

Suite 303-304 Coleman Office Building

Office Hours: 9:00-12:00 and 1:00-8:30 

Evenings by Appointment Phone 7651

Help Y our 
Neighbor

who is ‘fighting overseas 
for YOU! ' ' /
The National War Fund 
serves our troops all over 
the world, aids war vie- 

' tints everywhere. Give
to, your 8 6 .

County War Fund 

Santa Anna National Bank
MMober Reserve System and Fed. Dep. Ifcs. Cotr.

fsatsi
1 1 1 ans
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VAGE 8EK 'TB* J A W ?  A S »  W ffS '

Im tm ^  ■ | S U N D A Y ,

.International 1 SCHOOL
-:-L E S S O N  -:-

ay HAROLn i*. UJNDC*U23Tf D. O.
Of -Tto-l&oody Bible Institute o£ Chicago?- 

' by western Newspaper Union:Relcuped

Lesson for .October,29
Lesson subjects ami .Scripture texta te- lectfcd and copyrighted by internationalCouncil uf H-alif/ioti;: Education; U3*!d by 

parmlftolon.

,: ; T E E  CHRISTIAN 'MOTIVE-. - . 
FOB LIVING

. International Temperance Sunday -

LESSON TT.YT- 4:5-0; Luko
:7; John 6:&; Homan 3 12:1, ?;'13'12-li. 
GOLDEN TEXT-Seek those thingt, 

which ere ab;ive—Color,sians 3:1.

Disciplined living should be the 
goal of each of us. Life is, not. to be, 
lived carelessly, influenced fry 
chance events or passing impulses. 
Such discipline of life would keep 
men from the temptations whibh 
lead them into intemperance and. 
sin. - . ■ ! ■

A life can> be properly disciplined, 
only .as it is controlled by Christian 
motives. Such a life has— . t

5. Spiritual Gladness IPs. *1:5-8).
The psalmist had faced the dis- . 

tressing questioning of men who, 
derided him for, his faith. They were,-, 
unbelievers who demanded of him 
what good his. religion- did. (v. 6), . 
He, has an answer, and It is the 

/testimony of his own experience.
Those around him sought, glad-.

■ ness in the harvest of grain and in 
the wine which was supposed-to 
give a lift to their spirits. This was 
their joy. Well, the man of God,had 
something infinitely superior, He 
had gladness in his heart. It :was 

mot dependent on outward clrcum- 
.,-stances—it was within. • ' . > ..

Then note, too, that it did not rest 
on something that, happened, or on 
some fellow man, "Thou (God) 
hast put gladness in my heart,” , 
That.means real joy and satisfaction]

. H. Spiritual Food (Luke 4:4; Jonn
6:35). (

It is delightful to have true glad- 
, ness, but man needs food if he is 

to grow and to work. That is true 
spiritually,, for he must have the,

. needed nourishment of life here 
; also. ■
■ Jesus when tempted (Luke 4:4)' 
because He was hungry saw beyond 
the temporal need, and declared 
that life should be controlled by a 
higher principle. The spiritual" has 
a place of supremacy over the.\ 
physical in the life ot the-Christian 

. man or woman: The body .with its 
desires is to be subject to the defi
nite control of the spirit," which 
takes its orders from God.

The explanation of the awful alco
holic debauchery of our day is found

■ right here. Men have given their 
bodies the supreme ■ authority and 
they -are driven by the lusts of their 
flesh, What they need more than 
legal reform ■ or restriction of sale

. of liquor (and we believe in both)
, is the regeneration of their souls by 

the:grace of God in Christ Jesus.
’ Let us bring them the gospel. ■

: John 6:35 makes, known the fact 
that Jesus, ■ the bread of life, satis
fies every need of men. Every nor
mal hunger and thirst finds full sat
isfaction in Him. Have you tried 

...Him'as-the One to meet the need of 
your hungry heart? ■

III. Spiritual Service (Rom. 12: 1, , 
2):  " ■ ■ '■■■■■■■

u "Reasonable service,” says the 
Authorized Version; "spiritual serv
ice,” says the Revised Version. Both 
are right. The man who is really 
reasonable will be spiritual and will 
render to God a sacrificial service.

Note that it is a "living sacri
fice" that is said to be "holy, ac
ceptable fc God." This is not n ease 
«f a single act of deep devotion 
(great as that may be), but a going' 
on in the daily walk to live for 
Christ. That calls for grace and 
power, and Ke is ready ami wilting 
to give both to each of His ebiJ- 

. adre®,
That experience with God means 

a non-conformity to the world, 
which is too little spoken of and 

.less practiced in the church to
day. The one who professes io fol
low Christ Is simply not to for, ion- 
formed to _ the ways of this wicked 

uworW. Thlre Is to be a completely 
t̂ransforming. -experience- . of the 

.grace of God, that takes you out of 
this world while you are still in it.

IV, Spiritual Walk (Rom/
M).

nbrbfe-rw tb*  children of 
-r.'iid-v:. G‘.*v  .

CflKISTMN CHURCH

Bible School' 10 A. M. Geo. 
F. Rfcltardson, Supt.

Communion and poaching 
■mrvice 11 A, M.
, ■•■v  'Ernest" H.-- Wylie, Pastor.

First Baptist -Oltur-dt 
Sunday" School 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching services 11:00 a.m'. 
Training Union,7:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m. 
Player Meeting S:00'p.m.

S. K. Sm ith, pirn tor,
i,-----------------------------------/

C^imbeiland Presbyterian! Church
Sunday- School at 10:00 a.m.
Prayer meeting every Wednes 

day evening:#: 00 pjn. 
s- Preaching ^Services--first ̂ a n d  
second Sunday evenings, Fourth 
Sunday morning and evening.

'•I. W. Burgett, pastor.
'  ___________ y  ' :....< '

/ , •" ( V
7 ■ Assembly ofuGoff.^hurcfo

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. - 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m: 
"Midweek services Thursday and 

Saturday 8:30 p.m: . ' .
Come and join us in. these ser

vices". You are alv/ays welcpme at 
the Assembly. ' : ...

Pastor. Gladys Lutke
/ --------- k _ V ----------------,

'METHODIST CHURCH ■
^Ir.

F IR ^ T
'• Church School 10:00 a.m., 
Hardy Blue, Supt,

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Youth Fellowship-6:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship 8:30 p.m.
T was glad when they said unto 

m e , " , r 1 •
Let us go into the house oi the 

Lord.’-’
j .  D. F. Williams, pastor

This column is dedicated to 
Texas fighting men abroad.

Today’s column is dedicated to 
a liom'e-front campaign that is 
supporting their fight for demo
cracy and-freedom—-tfaeNattonal 
War Fund. ' , s  ̂
■ ■ I  know of no better way to 
show opr appreciation for our 
men abroad than by all-out sup
port of the stale-wide campaign, 
for the fund that' provides, aid 
for our own men in service, for" 
their allies, and for suffering war. 
victims throughout' the world.

In every Texas county , "tins' 
week, local leaders'are 'in the 
final .stages of; their campaigns 
for the war fund. Smoe have al
ready surpassed : their goals; 
others Are- working hard in fin 
effort to go “over, the top” before 
the drive ends. ^

1 Each'county htis it,̂  war fund 
quota and its campaign" goal. The 
campaign goal, however, is mere-

■ ly “something to shoot a t”—a 
point toward which to strive. 

,The real goal is all-out'support 
1 of the 'war—a healthy Contribu
tion by every man, woman and

'■-Other small amounts Am « **- : 
■tended, through National W te w 
Fund agencies ‘ to , alleviate -saf* - 
faring' brought 'on by  the - ip r , 4 ‘ 
and a very small percentage let". 
set aside as .a  contingency land ,, 
for use of ail agencies in case of J.
em ergency.

Let's look for a  moment » t the I T-«"" ^  three and a  half pay - -
record and see where thd raon^y cent % e moPey y°u

expended ■ in campaign cost#. 
That is" important, for it  rn^rn  
that, t h e s i s  wastage, th at 
your.' contribution:' actuaHy-:<!pes;;

child.
The campaign goal is the 

“floor,'' not the 'ceiling” of giv- 
,ing^: Humanity knows no Iimi't. 
"Every county ' should contribute
to the "limit of i is ability tc< the 
fund that hacks up iiie efforts, of 
Our fighting men on every trout.

goes. y -
>More/thaxi:j43 per. cent of. every 

war fund contribution goes to 
our own fighting men, through 
USD and USO-Camp Showfe. This"'the lob tor which-you gave it.
service goes to our men both at 
home and abroad, following1 
them, even -to" battle‘;-ar-eas; ■ ■';

Seven and a half per cent of 
your ■ contribution goes- io our 
men in enemy prison'camps, in 
the form of books, games, sport
ing and athletic equipment, 
study courses . and other morale
building supplies. Thus your 
helps combat the dread “ba 
wire sickness," through aid to 
our .own men who haye been cap 
tured in battle by the enemy.

Four,per cent'of yoiir gift goes 
to merchant seamen, who have 
so bravely stuck to  their danger
ous posts, carrying men 'and sup 
plies td invasion points.'Eighteen 
per cent is spent on behalf of war 
refugees in'combat -zones, easing 
the suffering of millions of help
less men, women and children. 
Five per cent goes for relief in 
occupied zones, and another five 
per cent for ,service to United Na
tions armed forces, other than 
our own.

The National War 
presented locally - by your own 
couply wifr fundM^ ttife nathrfa 
great ajgencjr for support of IS® > • 
wfir. i t  represents th&consciences ... ' 
of f^merldsi, and,"America’s ans~ • 
wot to the call.of Humanity. '

Our boys are fighting on ;h 
dozen fronts for all the tilings 
we hold dear. We can’t let them 
down -now!'

Help ;make your ' eouny, cam
paign a success' by giving, and 
giving generously.'. Answer the w<: 
call in the words of the cam
paign. slogan ' .

/‘Sure, T i l  Give a Texan’s 
Share!"
- ■ _________ - v -  - ,  V-  -  - (

Hay\- ties, Mt Burton-Lingo

COLlMA r̂ ABSi;teAbT '’co^ 
Your business appreciated 

Fred Paddleford; President 
, R. R. Browning i- A 

Jess R. Pekrce,, MaWger '

. -y

PRESBYTERIAN- CHURCH

l l a.m.

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Oakes, Supt.

Preaching service 
lirst, third and fifth Sundays' by 
Hey, Ben H. Moore, pastor.

Auxiliary meets on Mondays 
following ■ second and fourth 
Sun^ay,i : ' ,-
. Choir practice Sunday after-y 
noons 5:00 o’plock, Gale Collier, 
director. G  ^

darkness. No one needs arijd argu
ment to prove that poifttv-just look 
about ydu. ,

The deeds of darkness are evil 
deeds, and men dwell in darkness 
because they love evil (John 3:19). 
That means that the children of 
ligAt must walk, circumspectly and 
“becomingly” (that’s a good word!) 
in this world. .Thus we may attract 
others out of the darkness into the 
light, so that they, too may put aside 
"reveling arid drunkenness,” yes, 
ĵ nd also “strife ■’ and jealously'.’’ 
Those go together. , .

The way to 'victory is to .be 
clothed with the Lord Jesus and His 
righteousness (v. 14). That is a real 
"arm or of light” with which we may 
be protected.

Note also that we are studiously 
to avoid making any provision for 
the desires Of the flesh. Put such 
things away, and with them will go 
the temptation to use them. Some 
professing Christians need to heed 
Oils word My destroying some 
beverages which they may have on 
hand—just to give ope example.

ilk h
7 5  T , ■.'C-.i b

Bargain Rates
for

Sai Aif do 
• Standard-Times

Morning Times 7 :
By Mail /  -

Without Sun. /• /  C
.By Mail 0 *0 ^

A il" T ie- to  either for 
the 'Santa Anna Mews

f i

Subscribe Here
f* ««
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No wonder you’re pleased, lady ! Far ■ from< going -up, electric "prices 
have been coming down—steadily! Within .the last, three years, while 
the cost of living has climbed about 22%, the average price of house' 
hold electricity hafe dropped about 9%. Why is electricity so cheap 
compared to. other ..services and to the amount of: investment and labor 
-behind it? Because experienced b tr’iess management has made it sol 
Your electric company has been on this Job for years.

- WfestTbcaa U tilit ie s
Company

i K i i i - u  U .» *  # V - “ ■ - t f
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Adllilll'Cll Ernest J^Kl^^^'ThedpIlarapf every patriotic Amcsricanmust continue ’ 
.to build Invasion ships fo transport our m m  and materials la Increasing mumbers to ; 
th® many active fronts* .in 1944, more tiian ever before, the money we invest in War
Bonds* of MjTOnsh importance,” ' ‘

GSiierol GeOFg© C, iMorshell—“The American people must givenot only their 
f. 1, p'r.-onal effoii but the full i: e ni llioir Vi-".ir:. invesied in War Bonds to Ln-k 

a ’• ere is no nllcrna‘1’ e. T>-:.d \ ’.i 'ay  is in sight, but it can on)y be won 
■ j  evcvy Resource.of America to the-la';'.:.” .,1

\y

V. v

Me ea$te$f/ 1 /

E?*8 063’/  to givo everything you’ve got when Even if only one extra day ia added it* the war After J l , buying'Eor.vL i > \ t .-'y h.:‘ ■
you’re scared to death and fighting for your life. —just one--thousands of American boy? may but a- very wise thing- to do. 'Ihe ckll'.s ;c;i
It’s hardest to bear down when .tilings look die for it. Perhaps, God forbid, a friend of put in Bonds now will come hack to you ~ -i
Vbt.(lMi4MgiU ' ' - yours, or son, or brother, or sweetheart, or bringing more dollars with them. Dollars that

husband. can mean happiness, oecutify, comfoit- just
A* ft® war looks today, for .instance. . A • • ■ . . '-when you’ll want those things most.
.■■■■■' 1 So don’t clow down now. Don t coast. Buy ■ •
. fiver-confidence may not lose ps this war. But Bonds .with that .extra cash—-all the Bonds Buy Wor lends for your Country. Buy them for
it it makes us ease up, it can prolong it. .you can,. ' . yourself. They’re thte world’s safest investment.

*>U R BO YS- A R E  OOiNQ THEIR R A R T
- Hatchery ' -

;B.- f . Vinson Gro. & -Feed :;;
Uitselfs Laundry .
.Purely Merc. Co.

ilffeitem Auta Associate Store
fianta Anna- NatflBaitk 
SftftteAuna Gas Company 
® a f t t e y 'f c e w e f l e i i  -■■■■■ ' - v  ■ 
Beaur ;Miurefs,"S«ffi«''Stafioii

.B:ttrton-Iing© Co. . . ■ ..
Piggiy Wiggly
Hosch furniture & Undertaking'
L. A; Welch Garage 
f t i i lp s  'Drug Co. - ' - ‘ • ■■
Coleman Oil & Gas Co., 
Leeper-Curd Lbr. Co.

‘Hosch Grocery Co.

LET’S D O  O U R S
Williamson Shoe Hospital 
Santa Anns Telephone Co,
Santa Anna Beauty Shop 
Dennis Hays Gro. & Market 

Santa Anna Produce Co,
West Texas Utilities Co.
Payiitfs B.F.L. Store ■ :

otm . ,1. V ‘t -sury I^spetoteiit .and War Advertising Connell.
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Personals ■ -
Miss Helen, Payne, who Is 4 a 

student <n Southwestern Univer
sity, spent-'Several: days ’between' 

•semesters ..with h e r . parent®., Mr. 
..and Mr%.F. ZJPayne..

Mr. and Mrs. ̂ Nap Watson, of 
Scguin, visited 'their parents, 
Mrs. Arch Hull and Mr. and Mrs,
Booker-Watson, recently.

Sgt. Leroy Carpenter lefTSun-amen)
day . for California,, after a short 
visit with 'his. parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. N. Carpenter.

Mrs..W, B. Griffm and daugh- 
'er, Coyita, and Mrs. Arch Ilyll 
visited Mr. ‘and Mrs. A, T. Hull 
iiid InmihMn , Copperas - Cove 
•‘Vei the vCektend. •*

-i, ■ i ■■ ■
Mrs. -T, J .  Kirkpatrick and Mrs. 

Ella Sliies. after vLiling for a 
week i 
nohle.

8gt> and -.Mrs.:Lamar, Wood, of 
Harlingen^ returned, hortte after 
visiting' here several 'days., -

Glenn Siplfrli .'spoilt last we^fc 
end-.|iere with his.-.parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Smith-.'Ho was 
recently inducted, info the army 
and is stili .fit the Recruiting 
Center, at Fort Sam Houston.’

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Sanders 
■stopped a few hours in .-Santa 
Anna this, week ■ enroiite from 
Mexico City,'to NeW Yorjc.'

-. Mr. apd Mrs. G. W.- Btephenson
and ...children and Mrs. T/ Nj> 
■Evans spi-nt- last, week-end in 
Cisco. ...-

Rickie Bfiu-loqemn- returned to 
camp in Oklahoma, after- a 10-/ 
day furlough with Ms parents. 7 1

.•Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. BjAme and 
arandson, Nrid, of Waco, are visit
ing -Mr., and Mrs; J , G. William! 
-on arid other relatives.

TurnqjcTafce, of Cisco, is’ here' 
to spend the winter witty- his sisj 
ter. Mrs': J. W% Collier.

Gladys Marie, daughter of Mr.1 
and Mrs. La E. Barker of Cple- 
mana forrperly of,.Santa Anna, 
hoeamo the bride of John F. 
Wallis. Mr.. Qf_Brio^’nwood lasts 
SalmrdaW nfllemoori-, . a,nd. /-im
mediately 1'ojlowing the cere- 
mony/Jhe riiewly wccls drove by 
fdr a' visit with the bride's old 
friend. Miss Louena-Chambers.,

i ' i
Mfc arid Mrs. Rossi Kelley, have 

returned, ffomna business trip's'

. Miss Lilly - Pearl Niellwstudent 
in the Cadet - Nurses Training 
school-at Baylor Medical School, 
Dallas, visited^hermother, Mrs. 
Ola Niell this week. ;

A I M *
^ “^ = 9 | W ad

INFANT iON O f
m .  AMD MRS. HEBERT
BURIED SUNDAY;

. wmm mmmm m, tm ■

t r — ;f -
..Francis Robert, 'J r . , . infant son, 

of Lt. and. Mss, Francis Hebert, 
who was, born Friday, October 20 
in Medical Arts Hospital, Brown- 
wood. and died Saturday, Oct. 21, 
was buried in the - Santa Anna 
ceme£eryx Sunday, October 22.

A s^iort prayer service was held 
at the London-Burfcon Funeral 
Home . in Brownwood by Rev. 
Leslie Boons. Rev'. J .  D. F. Wil
liams rendered services at the 
cerfietery -Sunday morning, a t 10 
o’clock. ■

-Mrs. Hebert is- the .former Miss 
Billie Burk.Pope. -;•••. '.

. ----- --------- v ---------

' COMMUNION. BREAKFAST -

The Wesleyan - Service Guild

\
. Mrs. Glenfia1 Riddle and son, 

.Kill, are visiting her aunt, iyfrs, 
C. : V. Bays In San Angelo this
•.week. - ■ ■ --A !

I M rs.'E: J ,  Benton, of Breckem- 
j ridge, was a guestf.in- the home 
j of Mrs. R, D.:-: Kirkpatrick last 
j (Tuesday. Mrs.. Benton, is -^the 
former Miss Sallie Hollingsworth.

T-Sgt, Ralph Sandprson, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Sander- 
■oii..is home on furlough after 
',5 missions oyer enemy'territory

- n (he European theatre' -

Miss Emtpa John libke; who in 
leaching at Midland, visited last 
-week-end with her parents, Mr. 
uid Mrs, D. D. Blake.

D. D. Blake spent his; vacation 
at home last week., - -

- Mr. and Mrs. Newman Upton 
have moved to Pvpte, where he 
is employed (at the Pyote; Arnjy 
Air Field.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Wiley have 
mtived into the D.r. Lovelady 
home. Mr. Wiley is manager 'of 
rhe Turkey Egg Association.

S-Sgtr Ford Peyton, of San 
Luirs  Abispo, California, is visit
ing; his father .and sister t̂ .epe,- 

vwhi!e(on,.a 10-ddy leave from the 
army cymp.. ■ -. ri ■

met Wednesday mohning, Oct. 25 
at 7:01).o'clock at the Methodist 
Church. Rev. J . B, F. Williams 
friad charge of the communion 
service, ■ y f '
V 'As! this "week was set aside for 
Prayer Week a special fre'e will’ 
offering, wasrg.ive.n which will be. 
used to. help Foreign 1 Missions. 
Specialprf|.ygrsCv wer^, rendered.
- Following this service an ap

petizing breakfast which consist- j 
ed of pmeapplexjuice, bacon and , 
eggs, hot rolls and, butter, pre
serves and coffee was. serve'd to 
the fallowing' iherilbefs: feev., and 
Mrs. J.. D, ' F. William^, Mrs. 'Bill-, 
Griffin, Mrs.. Jeanette Hensley, 
Mrs. Mark Davis, "Misses Gale. 
Collier, Louise Purdy, Ruby and';

- ?—
Elsie Lee - Harper^ M ap’., Gladys 
Pope, Bvelyn Ktrlpai^e^,- Mar
garet ■. Schultz/. ' -Men- .Richards 
and* three- -guests/" -petty .Lou ■ and 
Nancy .Wiliams :and Coyita Grif
fin. ' 1 '

— _ — y ------------ ---  s.

THE ..SELF CULTURE- CLUB .

' The Self Culture Club will 
m oot Friday in the home of Mrs. 
Elgean Shield, the 'president.

The group is study tag the lit-

1®!#erature of ftesala at this la# 
to g  .and Mrs.' HieCrdy Blue i f i l  
speaM m  thp Forks of Pushkin,
.MrsVfcfesion -BaUey'.wlU' 
LermofitOv .-and*. -MrsV 
will give a paper on Al^ar .
Blok. A delegate-will b e :ei  ̂
to the State conference, of-fed®--i 
ated club women to .. Ft. Worth; 
nest month.

{•r
\ - -A  . v  /  V : - r -

Hay ties at Barton-Lingo Co/;- -

W lia lW e S e
Lumber,p-SorfieB,. Daors, Windows, Wall- 

paper, Canvas, Hay Ties, Tasks, Nalls, Cement, 
Paints,: Oils and Varnishes, Composition SMn- 
^ies^mitption %|ck Siding, loll .loafing, Paint 
Brushes,, -Sltee-p..Wire, Hog 'Wire, Poultry 'Net
ting,. .. Barbed Wire, Bluebug and 'Mite- Killef, 
Kem-Tone,.-'WaUrile, ICasetn, Sheetrock,-'‘Upson 
Board, and'many other items you- need daily,.

Until the Mipb©r Nitration gets better, we ■ 
will «31 be in the same boat. . . . > , i

/ 'J “NrOT'%UCH LUMBER’*- > ’ •

Matop
fanyly

,^Rt.. and- Mrsv Doug; 
viaited the Paul' Rowe '
Sunday. k

Mrs. R. C. Gay)'Mrs. Joh 
Banist«i?, -Mrs. Ca D.pBruce 
'Mrs. Carter ^Dibrell of Obleman 
attended a tea in Rising Star 
last Thursday; Mrs. Bruce was 
•guest speakerat-here -for the Sat
urday Club-, on that occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Taff, of Ft. 
Huaphuc'a, Ariz. are. visiting .‘her 
brother, (J. D. Bruce, and other 
relatives here and at San Saba 
this week. -

, Mrs. C. O. Byers returned to
- her home in- Melrose, N. M. last 
week alter a visit with, her 
mother, Mrs. W. II. Gardner and 
her Ulster, Mrs-, C, L. Roardman,

■ The women of the Christian 
Church will be hosts to the Mis
sionary Societies of the other 
churches next Monday afternoon 
a t  3:30 o’clock. A good attend-: 
.mice is expected. >

'Mrs. J . Elwood Brewer/of San ; 
Antonin, has been visiting h e r ' 
grandmotherM rs. C. G. Burk 
•tnd her sister. Miss Mary Gladys

- Pope,, while her husband lias 
been attending dental school at 
Scott Field, 111.

Mrs.- E; W. Gober, Tucker New
man and Mr. and Mrs, Elton Mc
Donald attended the funeral of 
Mrs. S. B. Goins of Lampasas last 
Tuesday. Mrs. Goins was,.a sister 
of. E. W. Gober- and Mrs. Tucker j 
Newman. ^

A baby boy was born recently 
to Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wylie,of 
St, Louis. Mo'. The .mother is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Gober o f  Santa Anna.

-*AT L. Campbell n w fh is  n w h -’i j 
!■ iv C-tmnb-lJ and hr r 1

The. Wesleyan -Service Guild ,

The Wesleyan- Service Guild 
met in the Methodist parsonage 
Tuesday night. October 24 with 
Rev. and Mrs..,!. D. F. Williams 
as host and hostess.

ven iutresting program in. ■ A 
Vh’ rh 
'■- * V

Every Sack Good And Fresh
CRAPES Tokay

Good and Sweet, pound . 1 5

APPLES 'Delicious
Extra Fancy; pound

',ith  iV l h; I'uC'U.ii'iV.! ’

. Mrs. Cecil Grumbles and two 
daughters, Shirley Lajuan and 
Shelba Jean of San Saba were' 
here last week to visit their par- 

•ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Carpen
ter and her brother, Leroy Car
penter, M M 3-e, of Camp Parks, 
•Oalif. He was home on a 15-day 
furlough and returned to camp 
hast Sunday. Miss Vera Carpen
ter will return to San Saba with 
tier sister; Mrs. Grumbles, for an 
•.extended visit.

Mri ,m d  Mrs. Ray D. Morgan, 
-©I Tempi®, have moved into the 

* McDaniel home. He.is' conected 
'• with the Saute Asms Silica Sand 
y © i  ■ ...........................

"Foreign -Missions” - were
•d ' a  M i--"S  Rubv nnd

.pi.

i :;>n •' o ; u  >, • 1 ■
•.uif/s v.us fervccl to these mem
bers: Mrs. Jeanette Hensley, Mrs. 
Bill Griffin, Mrs. Mark Davis, 
Rgv. and Mrs. J .  D. F. Williams 
Mrs, Jack Ogle, Mrs. Era Rich- 
ardson, Misses Gale Collier, Eve
lyn Kirkpatrick, Mary Gladys 
Pope, Lonclla Taylor, Ellen Rich
ards, Ruby Harper, Louise Purdy, 
Elsie Lee Harper, Mary. Lela 
Woodard and Margaret Schultz. 
The ■ club ws very glad to have 
Miss Dorothy Sumner of Brown- 
wod as. a  guest. The. club was 
glad to receive a new member, 
Mrs. Jack  Ogle.

The club-will .hold' its next 
meeting, November. 6th at- the 
Methodist efeorch. AM .member#

"'It
, r .

’ i f ̂\ (. , H '

''A. i s

Chow Chow Tiffle- 
FLt u - -pound /riCh:

Maid
oint Free— 2 cans

.13

.04

.15
SOUP Heinz—Point Free 

Good Assortment—can. Lv

BEANS Pinto, Colorado 
Recleaned, 54b pa

PORK SAU1
Country Style 
Point Free

-;T ■/


